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Election Managers. Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Reportiot organized then, where was the
jpposing party to the Democratic
party at that time and why would
i Democrat pay two dollars to join
- 1 1 X L - r MM

HON. P. T. KILPATRICK.

French Camps, Oct. 21, lfW5.

Star aud:
Editors

Gentlemen Will you please al-- i

me space ia your valuable
to answer a letter purport- -

columns
to be from Messrs. J. L. Walk-i- n

t T? White and others, in

Kosciusko I). L. Smythe, Jr.,
R 0; Z T Lee, M J Spain; E A

Jennings, Bailiff.
Ethel B F Ray, RO.CP Ker- -

d oanu lor me purpose ot securing
the election of the nominees of
the party if there was no opposi- -

iion. mease ten mer
shaw, A J Johnson; b lv lurner,You wanted to know why I voted

for Rati iff for Congress. I will ABSOLUTELY PUREc ri--
thpv claimed it had become

Bailiff.
McCool T J Boswell R 0, J M

Carr, C C Fancher; C K McGee,
Bailiff.

... .;nfnl dutv to criticise my

Snt conduct, which, as a matter
ATTENTION! DEMOCRATS!

answer that question by asking
you one. After you are in posses-
sion of the fact that he was organ-
izer of the Gideon Hand in this
county, will you vote for him in

The rapid approach of circus day
gives an added interest to many
remarkable new features announced

Libertv Chapel J A Clark R 0.
Z T living, W J Matthews; A M

Peeler. Bailiff.

nf course. 3 " j..;n with the Peoples party

and writing a few things about the
Rochester S C Williams R 0.

J A Jackson, II F Adam?; A F
Ah this will be the list opportu-

nity I will have of reaching you
before the election on Tuesday

the coming election? If so, then
apply your own condemnation to
yourself.

for Ringling Bros.' World's Great-

est Shows; as these famous circus

managers have never failed to keep
their promises, the public may
confidently count upon witnessing

sav you have in the past had

respect for me. If Iutmosthe , ...... fV intr tn itlr
Daniel. Bailiff.

New Providence D W Harvey
R 0, R R Armstrong, E C Brister;

next, pardon mc for ag.iin urging
you to the importance of carrying
AtUla county for the democracy.

You wanted to know why I did
not expose the matter at once.
Well, as 1 have stated. Mr. Lacev

ever aonc " n -have
destroy that fellow fee -

of you to. ... .r.r.ncail nf tnr fart. extraordinary exhibition otanJ A Ricketts, Bailiff
Point -- N B Thornton It ethnologic, zooloeic and arenicRock jexposed it soon after I joined, and

so far as I know that stopped the 0 J A Kelly, C W Prevost; F E features. Those who have seen this
Bailiff great exhibition this season declare

Remember the State will be in
the hands of the Democratic party,
and that we must be in touch with
the State administration. The

eyes of the State are on us, seventy-f-

ive counties look down upon

;nr 1 am noi --y.
d would earnestly request either

one of you whose name appears to

that conservative letter, as you

called it, to point out what it is

ready to make all neces
and I am

concern. I do not think Ratliff
ever completed the organization,
as he wanted five only ot every

SalliB W V DuBard R 0, J B

Love, G H (Junter; F D Brown,
Bailiff.

Newnurt J T Hutchinson R 0,

that it not only surpasses all other
shows in size and novelty, but
that the managers have also left
their own previous unequaled

voting precinct for the purpose of

controlling the voters on elections ns to see if we shall preserve to

the cause of honesty, economy, caprecord far in the rear. The King-lin- e

Bros, have a striking wav of
T E Stinglev, R W StoneBtreet; J
8 McAtee, lJailiff.

sary

Howevsr,
amends.

if it is possible that

vou have become incensed against
me for quitting the Peoples party,

what 1 did about the

as far as my knowledge is about it.
I know nothing only he told us
the evening we were initiated. I

never was in a meeting. If they

ability, and iiUthmlnetts in tneier-til- e

and.important county of Attala.
Let me beseech each voter in

o
impressing their individuality upon
the public long before the advent

the countv in the name of good

SShrock C S Dickerson U t, u
W Thomas, J M Branch; E L

Hearst, Bailiff.
lem J D Rimmer R 0,

01

Gideon
m'""B

Band, which was all facts,
, r.n rnncession to make of their vast exhibiton, and nowhere

Mf the
is this felt to greater degree than I government in the namenave

ever had one I was not notified.
Now, gentlemen, you say when

I joined the band that Ratliff and history of the Democratic partyin this city, where the approachingJ II Nash, C A King; W R Smith,

11.

se

1m,

myself were both in the Democrat- - Bailiff.
ic party. I say you are laboring

about that part of my conduct. It

did not apply to or implicate either

one of you, hence you had nothing
to reply to unless you stepped into

some one else's shoes.

You have asked so many ques- -

visit of the show has excited wide
and unusual interest. The big band
is, however only one of many feat-

ures, and. in fact, is intirelv seper- -

Eber.ezcr J C Gregory R 0, W

F Dicken, J W Brown; R B San-

ders, Bailiff'.

and what it has done for Mississ-

ippi, in the name of integrity and

efficiency in the administration of

the countv offices tor the next four

ysars, in the name of the progress
and development of the State and
its resources, in the name of the

intelligence and patriotism of our

under a mistake, anu u you are
correct, will you answer this: How
did it happen that none in the ate and distinct from the regularProvidence J 11 l'reseley u u,
Democratic party was ever admit- - J D Ray, Henry Jamison; John

me one
arenic performance, although there
is no extra charge to hear it.

Among the many high-clas- s circus

tions in -

tliat I will not be able to answer ,

n banJ? ShQW
them all, but I think 1 can sigh j fihow yQU a

you t. carry before 1 close that!, . , tfc

man with a
nf ,;c

Sims, Badiff.
Thompson's School House C

W Presaley, Jr., R 0, CD Sims,
W D Thompson; T F Joiner,e vou the desired , . ... :.u,i , n.r . n'ii:iianU. OlleHlfjC IUUV.V.U " 1'"'

information, yuesuuu mi i . i e an organization in

CAN YOU READ?m? to answer. lit and did not admit one of its
"If you had received the coveted brSi None was admitted

loot
ion.

Id

i

We, the undersigned Commiss-

ioners of Election, hereby appoint
the foiegoing named persons as

managers of the election to be held

nn the 5th dav of November, A I),

nomination, would your uiucunj
. h ftS went off in the Pe0

Band conimuniwiiuu -
pies party You say the light in
which I placed myself is not very

Direct answer: My defeat had 7:35 Griven Awaydesirable. 1 did not suppese you 1895, at the respective precincts in

Attala county, State of Mississippi.nothing to do with that cominuni admire mv course-
,d

i T ..iA 1
vour nartv. but I R. YV. Runnels. Ication. ua,i wowm"' iwhcn I lefl

T.... nrn f
thought conservative men would J. W. White,

C. F. Brister, ) ,allow everybody to amiiaie wuu

the party that was best calculated

IN JOURNUiS AND PERIODICALS
will offer to the extent of 500Thp. Stardays. For the next sixty
which amounts to ?75-o- :

subscribers the following premiums,
Ol'tt PRICK. Kl'.on.AR PRICK.

ser, in pausing, prsy linger amiOh

ten U at once, now juu
have the public believe that I wasj
real sick and bad oft for the nomin-

ation. I will prow to you and

tverybody else who will who will

take the trouble on themselves you
have misrepresented me and devi-th- p

facts. When I

to do the greatest goon.
how can 1 thusAgain you say

battle for the Democratic party
rk.1 weep,

For a siiirit atlown, a body asleap
For a bo.lythat'8 left to worms aud

decay;
For a spirit that's gone forever away.

Si 50 $2 00
I 50 2 OO

I 50 2 OO

whose record 1 have denounced

so much. That is a lamentable
readied Kosciusko the evening be

2 501 75

but 1 hope 1 havefact on my part,
repented for that error. I think

tkat was one grand mistake we

Pops made, and you fellows still

I....... ;t n It is the besrinning

Gono, it's flying like a bird of the;
pprhig,

When winds of the winter impel lmu
to wins; ,

Hon into a region where ne er it was

fore ihe county convention 1 met
with some of my good friend from
Beat 5, and I insisted that my
naiue be withheld and not be place-

d before the convention for sher

3 00oo

Star and Home and Farm
' " Farm News

" Woman Kind
" Home and Farm and Ameri-

can Farmer
Tri-Yeekl- y World and Amer-

ican Farmer
" y World and Home

and Farm, Amer. Farmer
' World, Home and Farm.

Woman Kind, Farm News

The b"st opportunity of vour li(.
...... .i;r.,r m ute r t'.ir the c.oinin'' vear

and ending of your speeches and.
3 5

to1'1 ...

That bird or that beina there sullereU
with colli.iff; but they would cot hear to my i talks. Vou have worn that part

iss.,
ISit.). I

lie fol-ti- ce

of
oof in

(1 pro f

Clerk

1 madeVovt mnrnini' r .1... i: :ic f itll II S a WUK.T 00
and listen in spite of yourCut lin-ri--

th
-

to pro par:
Ladi.s.

voui'sjlf xv

aruier.4, to.

the same request of friends from j j,., nu.n have become
Beat 3, which resulted the same j;s,vUStud with it and do not he-v- -

U.'.v.. "nil vou sav. 1 cannot help
Tlierreature that's left us was yomis:

in its vearw.
Us mother wus error most woelnl unaSecond question: did you (

. , vou view me in just
ivn the teletrram to the National ivi" ht shin-- 1 wild, , . .

oJratic n.l ,U '" "
fluid.

St,- vini view me in the

ling light of the silverKfiiivnmint with this SallH' 1'

Miss.,
V C;u-iu- I

No.
il s k
th U'
ofS K

esses to
:e upon

Wil- -

and families can find what they want in this list.

All old subscribers will ! retired to pay bad: da-- s t.) take

advantage ol this unprccal.-nte- otter.

ai.ukkss Trltt KOSCIUSKO STAR.
Kosciusko, Miss.

Ratliff?"
'tis dei'arted, this party ot

And now1 v" t rtli vntis vou reterAnswer: That is as false as false
lunb?.. 1 never signed it. Urother Fop.

Gone to the Devil as a share ot thered to that I received in beat 5, 1

. 1 :md lastimr ooli- -tl;L( Presented il to mc to sign I AI I I IIIUM'I 111(111 - crops,
Let us all hope and begin our prayers
That the Lord may Bee tit to leave it

and I refused to sig'.iiit. Get up
the paper and if my ttame is on it

who confer-

red

irtendsUations to my
that favor on me and wish

Unas been put there without mj
people, I beg you t march to the

polls on the "th of November next,,
and cast your vote solidly for

both State and Connty.

J Dun-;olerte- n,

giHter.

rfloa.
e Cottoa

features which will no doubt attract

attention are the DaComas, the

famous aerial vaulters; the Fddy
knowledge or consent

then well, both Ucmocrais anu

Populitcs, and will grant them the

privilege to remain in either party,Third .question: You wanted me

down stairs.

And there may it flourish forever and

la the warmth of a realm far brighter
than day,

Then Weaver and Buikitt wd Katlifl
tO ti ll i nn nil T knew about this Fa mil v of acrobats; the uanoauer Rfli.iember that I'opuhsm is tne

off-ca-st of every political organiza.Troupe of flexible models; a dozen

great lady and gentlemen bareback
rf nthrr famous

Gideon Band. That wodd be quite
a short story, as 1 never was in a

tinted. W. Will coine 'io high office down in 1

and that wimoui
whatever. ,

I conclusion 1 want to say
will be satisfactory 1

Sas ever, your obedient ser- -

.... M

riuers, auu stun-- v --

ticket
i, Texas,
ite of on""

)und trip.
ot return

October
r g. d

aerialists, acrobats, naers anu

specialists of all kinds, selected4t thing and that knocked it into

tion' that it is the combination ot
the disgruntled of every ism, that
it has no hope in this State or any
other State, that it is the ridicule
and scorn of every land whose peo-

ple ar enlightened and disuns-tdoiut- e.

Yote them down! ote
thorn down! We have only to go

cocked hat and when 11 ien l from the leading arenii. -

cf this country and Europe.

won t tell.

A Fact Worth Knowing. ..

Consumption, LaGrippe, Pneumonia,
ami all throat and Lungdiueasen are

cured by Shiloh's Cure

In the grocery line you can fiud

anything you want at
Oilliland Bros.

us as far as I know as dead as the
Copies party will be after the 5th

John Shannon, of the Falls otel5dV
overs wui

aovem her. JN ow 11 you uesi 1 c

"y more information about the
All Reccommend It.

Ask yonr physician, your driisjjint,
vour friends about Sh.lo Uur

?or Co."8umption. They will reco

it.

Hav d scoverea Mi.uu
. . ,,rlv wraDnedGideon Band, you go to W. F.

to the polls and cast our strength,
in the county to vote them down,
and I call upon every Democrat in
Attala countv to lnv all business

of
Get one of the nobby derby at. 1 think he can tell you an

Vou desire to know, as he is better pint foil and a stout piece
which had been secreted

ra.per', arro rt a beam in

eiaht anJ
Comuier- -

bis, TenD' line, 1 unTrunks cheap andWiamted with its aims and pur- -
, or other hindrance aside, go to the
j

pells on election day and do ;iwr
V. Ii. Potts Co.

Money to Loan.
IPOses than 111 vw If. You sav when thirty-iou- i

M tlii numicn.thC 1k--s been
The old mansion

.
--- --

. . ...... and small at
V. B. Potts Co.

..i.iilj t'cir Kal 11,

ouiet that hand that woinei
A. A AUMISfFVl),tatliH anil m'clf to the

demolished, the timber l emg sou

. l.nnA Shannon purchased
stored by
Price olu UrV irtWtifl tailors.' We take! rl,ainil ,n I),,,,. Fx. Committee.

' ... .... "1 1 t.v lit -- .
to mane m.We are prepare"

' III, W1V II r.w..f-Ottnocra- tic

I party. I think you
laboring under a mistake about

Ued t'ooanv.t at W. B Boltsyour meagre ami gaining ...

aud please you. i.n;i ! p
think it was a I'ooples

F'y organization 1 will not say

old joist was cut, up
a loan auu

!r th Jtn " Strength.

riCmfcesent
i

the worm- -

1

eaten board llvin(T in all directions,

now and request parties who wish

to borrow to call on W B I'ottH r

Jno. M. Kietcher.
Merchants 1' armenUaiiL.

KaiTe Clever Root Tea

for headache and
a. mire cure

wn in earn- -

lameoflbe
piUvelv that it was. Will you
Kit this question: If it was not,
F'it in thi name nf r.nmmon ITftS- -

The best th'ui' for skin nml I'looU is J)r ;,t!1,M' s

Chilton's coiiipoini'! extia. t ot I"; ln,,, Comets fof
1 i. i .ai'i'duJi r or sil t

celebrated Car:
uidies :nul Missa--

tiilliland Bros.jess thrown
bv Cr'iwuer4'id the Democratic party want

and th'McKage ' -
tumbled out on the cellar floor.an nr'anization Ot that

us? If the Peoples party wasiou I'" u,c
Uall.s Hair


